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For 1100 Visitors 
Patriotism Next Tuesday
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Leave Groom 10 

riv«> a* Jericho 10 -15 
L'ave Jericho 11 < 

rive at Alan reed 11.J 
l^ave Alanreed li]

rive McLean 12 20 p
Stop lor dinner.
L a v e  M r L a u  j j. 

»rriv« »t Kamadell 110 
L ’-iVr It’ ailiKilel! 1 K i

-0 and ar

aud ar

Ot'noon ar
m.

in and

and ar

*tir «rt wish to call at On next Tuesday, NovernU r 
H tb« fact that there|S0th, MeLoan will have M )„.r 
laarting on Saturday, gueau between seventy flr. u 

■10th, for the purpose hundred boosters from the Am , 
the matter of road rtllo Chamber of Commerce, the 

i  in thia vicinity and | party being a trade* excursion | rivoat la-la 2 i :|  
proposed improvement from the Queeu City via the Leave L* la 2.3n ami arrive at 

; not ooly a world of Rock bland to Henontmv Thev S,'*mrock - *7 
mi labor but consider will travel by special train and ,x>ar‘, Sh*‘ «»rocdc 817 and I  

well it beboova have arranged their arhedule a,,jrive at Hl no,“ '*c 1 .’1. 
ettlxen to betas to be in McLean for dinn*, U’*ve lUnonme 1 11 and 

■ileodavoice in the and supper, staying an hour Ir,v' at McLean i. 0|.
each time Stop for aupper.

*r» opposed to spending The following is a portion of; Lgt'MVe McL*ao 7.01 and arrive 
ferroad improvement, or letter received by 8 O. Cook i Amanll°  u >s P m.

ia progreee and ffotn the secretary of the Aina L that
st it is to your rillo Chamher of Common .' and 

H be on hand. Several is aelf explanatory

WHICH CHURCH

ar-

ar-

It is hoped and expected
•* '• i of fltl/1'll* Ulllji
meet tiioae live wires and ex-1

It ia the purpos<> of the Ana  ̂ l°  lh®B1 "ueh *,taP,#Jr
rillo Chamber of Commerce u>!heartjr ho*P‘Ulit>' m*V

poaaible under thee*ai uraiuu
Island as far ax

bare been suggested
the desired improve 

aae of which i* feaai 
the principal object of

it to decide upon I Benonine on November 26th] 
sod take steps to The railroad company is work! 

into execution at the ing out the itinerary today, and 
ptMibie moment 11 will adviae you later an to the

of (|
b<

run a One Day Trade Excursion ,,u‘ ,ln «P*tan
I down the Rock Island as far a s S" f'“  no ................nb

have been made for an enter-1
[tainment program but some 
i steps will probably In- taker at! 
once to look after that feature

•(depend upon you to be I exact hour of arrival at and d«
parture from McLean. <>ur 

iMna Toaigbt v  idea ia to take both dinner and|
1 iClubwill have a *apper at ,our u>wn> ,f arran‘f‘
Wtram at the achool ,D« n*  „

tonight, comment 1 Ther* wl11 6,1 from *5 to s>"
•thirty. In addition Iau v,*‘ “  I

other good numbers, 
and readings.

An Outsider’s 
Observation

bra spelling bee be- 
two dozen citixens 
AU the beat spell 

have been getting 
■s week to study up 

(M<1 prepare them- 
the fray.

feature is ex- 
to be very interesting 
Pk* claim any special 

Sin thin line will have 
l>display their ability.

if^ S o m e  window 
Is lot of good glass 

office

Jin our crowd. We will be ac 
(coin pan led by our Hand, and our 
| purpose ia to get better ac 
|quainted with your people. We 
would certainly appreciate it

IM> YOI WANT TO flAVK THE

$25.00 Communion
%

I hat 1 am going; to give away at 8 p. m. on Decem
ber 2 1th, 1912? This set is of the best

Quadruple Silver Plate
And is to be given to the church receiving the greatest 

number of votes. For each 25 cents worth o f goods 
bought ot me from November 9th until the hour men

m

tioned above will entitle the purchaser to O N E  vote. $1 
worth will entitle them to four votes, and so on. Come 
and inspect the communion set, which will be on display
in my show window.

How would you like to he a | 
watermelon taster?

You’ve heard of th*- tea taster i 
that ex|wrt whose tongue is 

determination ofif trained to the
you will give thia information to j what .* what in Oolong or sun 
your local paper and endeavor hiried Japan but the water 
to get aa many of your people melon taster is a new one
out to meet our booster* as you He thrives in the 8outhwe»t 
possibly can. We will spend,-th idaines country That- 
one hour in McLean, both going , where our best watermelons | 
and returning, devoting part of -ou: • from. And if they are not J 
that time to meals.” ! as - .voet and tender a* they

Following is the itinerary as -.hodd he, lay it on the taster 
arranged by the railroad people II you lived in the town of Me j 

Leave Amarillo *.00 am; and L-s< , Texas on the wide*

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jrweler

heart of the lucious fruit he— 
goe* into a trance. (He doesn't, 
hut you would!.

The melon is the melon is 
Pan then dropped aud a scramble

arrive at Conway *.58 a m. handle plains, when
Leave Conway 9.08 and arrive | tins late day the catth 

at Groom t».85.

he Vortex
h»v» been handling thia excellent hot 

**xting atove for the paat live years and 
i tot had a single kick. Isn't that what you 

call % goo,) record* They are the b*»« 
tov the money on the market—the most 

•̂1 atove yon can boy. We handle them 
• W - I |  and 16 loch. Call and let u* ahow 

••Ir man* points o f superiority

cLean Hardware

even at 
popula

tion exceeds the human ten to 
one, if you could'nt he the ofti 
eial watermelon taster, you d 
choose the next last job ami

follow*. Roys and girls sur 
rounding the market place fall 
over each other in wild efforts to 
i at out tiie heart, and what’s 
left is thrown to the village 
i-ows, that form the outer ring

want to become either a kid or a jof expectancy. There has been 
town cow. For why? Head la i a (terceptable increase in milk 
t<?|. on flow since the watermelon season

First understand that McLean o|H*ncd at McLean, and they say 
is a watermelon shipping point, they say, iniud you. 
when it ia'nt shipping cattle milk has a delicious 
This year the

500
aliout

melon crop was 
IL ^od^susu iil- The acreage 
I however was larger than usual 
Kvcrv rancher has a patch, as 

| patches go in a region where 
land Is plenty 320acres is a farm, 
and ranches are measured in 
miles not seres.

Within hauling distance of Me 
Lean 2,000 acres of watermelons 
were produced this year, mak
ing the shipping pro*|*eet 
carloads. That means 
400,000 melons.

Now shout the taster. It has 
been customary to ship melon* 
from McLean after the old 
method of testing them .by 
thumping will, the thumb and 
middle tinger. This a few ear 
loads shipped out at first were 
found to be green. The market 
frown* on melon colic. To avert 
further complaint. It wvsdeeided 
u> taste the melons, 
them, to be sure, but about 
in every wagon load Now, a* 
the farmer drives in, 
armed with a huge
p W l W - ' f  »

He grabb* a melon and inserts
the knife. T o  the practiced ear
of the tenter the knife thrust i* 
sufficient. If the melon la ripe 
It given a flax crackling sound 
Rut to make aaeuranco doubly 
••iw the tester bocottsa tatter, 
and slicing * Mt out of tne

and a 
grass

that the 
sweetness 

flavor not imparted by 
Southwest Trail.

invited a gentleman friend and 
the entire party assembled at 
the Richardson home where the 
young ladies had prepared a 
splendid supper. A merry hour 
or two was spent in music and 
conversation after part.iking of 
the repast.

I’U-ntv of Itridlcx. m llar*. Iianu*» 
and full M'ts of hat-noiot at S o. 
Cook's ad».

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41—1.04 p. m. 
No. 43—4:2f> a. m. 

Kasttiouud—
No 42—15:15 a. m. 
No 44 10:25 p. m

KAT freah eat fi*h 
the Won Ton.

snd o.vnU-rs at

Not all of 
two

• M
the buyer, 
knife, ap

9.60 00 Audience
The second rendition of the 

“ Fruit of His Folly,” given at 
the school auditorium last Fri 
day night, was witnessed by as 
large, if not larger audience 
than on the occasion of its first 
presentation, the total receipts, 
at a reduced price, being *»K).40. 
Of this amount fifty dollars was 
donated to the Mothers Club and 
the remainder, after paying ox- 
jiensea, was placed in a fund 
with which to purchase new 
plays, etc.

Thera was some disappoint- 
rm-nt by reason of the faet that 
the new wigs and other para 
phonal ia did not arrive in time 
for the second performance hut 
the play itself was about the 
sam<- as before and the big au 
dlcnee expressed themselves as 
well pleased with it.

It is likely another play will 
be gotten up for some time dur
ing the Christmas holidays, but 
nothing has been decided poai 
tlvely. ___________

files Clab IsUrtaiss.
After the conclusion of the 

pr tgram at the achool audito
rium last Friday night the mem 
bera of the Girls Glee Clab each

The Bain
Is the best wagon on earth. We have re 

cently received a full car load (10 wagons) and 
have sold three tenth* of them The other 
seven-tenths we would )»e pleased to show .von at 
the following prices

2 3-4 inch I Inin • SN0.00
.‘I inch (lain * - H5JI0
a 1-2 inch I Inin - 110.00
a in. Itain Special, low wheel, N0.00

Buy the Bain and 
Be Sure
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A Sea of Trouble

Is avoided by tl>»’ mm alio 
banks his lOiwiy r*»^uItrlv A 
bank account h »* often been tli»* 
means of rescuing m my a luan 
(rooi rum L'ins !»a*iK is alvVava 
ready and willing to he.p it* de
positor* within the limits of 
soun I banking. It has saved 
many a man's business for him.

C it i z e n s  S ta t e  B a n k
M cL E A N . T E X A S

D. N. Mm m .v. Prest.
Roy Rice. A«

E irl 8 Hurst. C**i er.

Deed.
Little Nolan Morton, five day 

old aon of Mr and Mrs. J. H.
M »rton, dual at the family home 
one mile south of town S ilunln) 
night at eight o'clock, md was 
buried in the local cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. Rev^JJ

Fur Miu Rice

On the evening of Nov. 10th.
the parlor of Mr*. 8 0 . Cook * 
residence were tile IP 'M  of one 
of the prettiest, tm** novel]
enterta inm ents  of the season, I
the on aaion being » handker 
chief and hose shower gnen It.

fain rat sei v io ‘ j honoi *»f Mis* Ruby Wee. The |
rnble early.

T.
B**» ml lead ll

This precious little one came KU*.»t* began to 
tor a very brief stay but its lit- then gift* being placed on * sur 

. tie life had already endeared it tended umbi rvli* that ovar 
self to the food parent* whose tiung the front door, that on the 

4. parting was k.vn They ,.nlrance of the honoree, let fall 
»f the entire ' the dainty tlungson Us top M e

Itibl

Lot

I

Mr. Farmer
Us Out

In connection with the visit of 
boosters from A mar: lio next 
Tuesday, It baa been suggested 
that if it were possible to have 
fifty or a hundred wagon loads 
of tnaise at the depot and strung 
along the Main atreet at the time 
of their arrival the scene would 
be calculated to impress them

ner could *<• better n t -rnplefy
this fact

H u* Tweeday. from 12 20 un
til 1 *) these boost*-r*. a hun
dr*<i strong, will be in our irndsi
and it is earn*>*tly ho{x*d that ir

j connection with other mean* ot 
Uniting attentien to our poaoibtli 
ties, tins display of wagons load 
•si with the golden grain can b» 
gotten together VI e ts-liev* 
every man thst has fe*-d to aei. 

! will make a »i**eial effort to be 
here witli a load of feed at th« 
appointed tune.

with some idea of the enormity j 
of the feed crop that has bee., j Sritior league Frogra*.
raised here this year > Subject Sacrifice

There are probably a hundred Scripture le**oa -John IS 1 - 
loads a day brought to town and j g ai<| \ m,
if every patriotu- farmer could 
be prevailed upon to inase an 
effort to have tlieir load, lie it 
kaffir, niaute, corn or or hay, on 
the street about tw*dve o  clock  
it would aerve the deamsl uur 
|ioae admirably

Every business man in the 
city co-operates with the Sews

Aim l’o show that self sacri 
fioe, essential in Christ's redeem 
ing work, is essential in th« 
work of those who follow Christ 

Each leaguer requested t< 
; memon>e some scripture quota 
! lion on the subject.

Duet—Mr. *nd Mrs Jones.
jjReading —Lui’ile Coueland. 

in making an earnest request to j Hest methods for the first dr 
the farmer* to do this if possible. p*rtinwnt~ Eula Anderson.
It will coat very little lime and; forward movement thoughts 
trouble and will sbo* off the re ^y the ^resident—Sam Hodges 
sources of our country to tle-ae \  practical thought for tin 
live wires in a manner that will second detrim ent— I tea trio 
make a lasting Impression Anderson 
Everyone knows that the Mo ,
Lean country ahounJa in feed 
stuffs this year, but few have a 
correct codc p'iun of the tr»*ui«*n

j have the sympathy 
!c immunity in their sorrow

Junior Lragu.* Frograa
Subject —Ttiaaksgtviag 

lliesscd*.
L esson  —i'»a*m* S3 li. l it  IV

55 4.
bender—James Noel
Talk on the approach of the

) i >«hmi Leader 
Song—In Glory,
Reading "How my Hoy Wentj 

[ in n "  -  Juna Foster.
S.*r.g Come \ e That 

the L rd.
It.a. aboard aork. r a h  ih

'telling of Korean child life.
Selection of Ihbie verses or.

I toe * ’ Blessed*.
Song—Jessie Carpenter, Ms 

ni«- Kaaikner and Zeiarude He«t 
Story Mrs Carjwnter.
S mg 145

B. Y. P 0 Program
Subject - The city A Menac* *

\n opportunity?,
Leader—Alvah Chriatien. 
Opening exercise*.
Talk on subject—I^eader.
The Holy City. Rev. SLID-27-

Marie (teach.
The growtli of the ci ty —Wil

liam Turner.
The city as a menace because 

,»f its vice —Dolpbus Wadley.
The city aa a menace becaus* 

if its irreligioo —Nmvah GLs* 
The oily a* a menace because 

*f the large extent under Romst 
'atholicism Willie IVarl Phil 

lips.
Song 
Prayer.
The city, an opportunity — 

llusder Foster.
The summing up—President. 
Closing exercises.
Plenty of di»hss In *!**« and ehlca 

«arw. i one. la and « *  the lat*-»l ar 
ivaU jual opened up at 8 , O
ook'a. adv

T e st*

dous tonnage that ta being mar 
keted here and in no other man

The story of the New 
rnent- Myrtle Meador.

Story, “ The Other One'" 
Thanksgiving' Billy Bundy 

Echoes of an annual conf r 
enee — Fred Stockton, 

lead er—Mr. Carpenter.

Furgtt It. Sjtny.
Say mv young friend, don't

Presbyterian Ladies Aid

BAZAAR
S A T U R D A Y

December 7, 1912

y m think you are worrying too 
much over what would become 
of the old town should you hap 
p n to have to leave it? Asks 
Bert Walker: I wish you would 
become reconciled to the fact 
that it would manage to survive 
that dire calamity. The sun 
would rise in the east and set in 
the west just the same; the tram 
would get in on about the same 
old schedule; the store and the 
banks would open for busin* as 
uit the same each morning; and 

I even imagine the appetite of 
the average citixen would re 
tn un about noitnal. Don't get 
the idea into your head, either, 
that society would go into bank 
ruptcy or that many girls would 
mar their beauty by letting hot

Will offer for sale cook aprons, sewing aprons, party 
aprons, breakfast caps, boudoir caps, dual cap*, crochet hand 
hags, crochet neck bows, crochet dining table sets, Lucy 
handkerchief bags, children’s hand bags, hand made handker 
chiefs, hand made towels, coat hangers, slumber slippers, bed 
room »lipliers, corset covers, a great variety of pm cushions, 
fancy bandeaux, flight robe bags, tie racks, fancy chamois 
powder rags, hat pin holders, hair receivers, pin receivers, 
baby pillows, sachet bags and many other pretty and useful 
articles.

Come and be sure to bring your 
(full) pocket books.

W ill serve refreshments all day.

***mct by llw host*-**,
Uuby Cook. who. with an up | 
prvpnat* reading dl scribing
ib<ir U>ug Inendsfiip thst can 
july be hltenod to that of David 
»nu Jonathan in its sincerity.
Oft. Ruby, in the morrows.

When in your successes you 
tower,

; May food recollection 
Revert to this hour.

Fur years has our friendship
e ('rove*! statue and true 

|An4, though I've number* of 
d ; comrade*.

I've loved i.o :e I ke you.
Your smile. i:ke thw sunshine 

Mas oft dnvd my tear*.
And I've yearned for your sym

pathy
Smce early childhood s years.

£  re yon leave for your new
home

With it* garlands of iove
fuiuk. dear, of friends In Texaa 

Neath Ha blue skies above.
And ever we ll cherish 

In fondest delight, 
ftu* little shower 

Given you. here, tonight.
From the unwrapping of the 

iamty i»*rcel*. a bowl of wonder 
Hills was passed. Upon un 
winding, the well hidden center 
c attained some isNtil of fortune 
iesired to tie the fate of our 
friend (landpainU-d favors 
narked the places of all present 
vnd on finding their station*, a 
-ircle w as formed round a beau 
t.fully decorated table, a pro 
fusion of brides geraniums and 
>mk and white carnations form 

ing the center, the spread being 
oost dainty and appetixing. 
vleadami* C. S. Rice, A. G 
vichardaon and J. H Horton *»

■ isted Mrs. 8. O. Cook serve 
those present, appropriate tosts 
having been offered to the hon 
. ree and mother. Then began 
he fun of cutting the snow white 

mgel cake that contained the 
ring, collar button and thimble 
>ut it will never be known who 
rfot the thimble as Miss Burden 
would not forgive the disclosure 

Wishes, enclosed in nut shells 
were given Miss Rice to be 
cracked in her St Louis home, 
far away. At a late hour we 
sought our homes, having bade 
a fond good bye to the past, 
thanking our hostesses for such 
a royal entertrinment and won 
dering “ who will be next."

Birth Jay Party. 4/f
Friday. Nov. 15th, the home 

of Geo. Weaver and wife was 
the gathering of ladies to cele
brate the thirty fourth birthday 

tears course down their cheeks l*0*1****
A number of gifts were pre

sented by her friends, a dinner 
unsurpassed in excellence, after 
w,-bi«;li three comforts were tied, 
quilts were pieced, and a gener
al good time w as had, the efforts 
on the part of those particilis
ting in the romp failing in part, 
but almost su cceed in g  in putting  
Mr*. Weaver under the lied.

Too soon, aa on all such oc 
casions, the hour* sped and good 
bye* were said, bidding good 
cheer and many happy returns 
of this day.

N i, indeed Everything would 
go on  just the same. Even the 
g rl* who you now seem to think 
arc HO wrapped up in you would 
be down towu ere the train on 
winch you were departing was 
o it of the city limits Ten min 
utes iater they would be having 
a good time with other fellows.
Lise the rest of us, you aie 
Small potatoes and few In the 
hill. You don’t cut half the it* 
you think you do When yon 
get the idea into your head that 
you stai k up about like the rest 
of the boys around town yon will ] ~
hit the bullsey*. I know it will "kith Church *
be quit* a tumble from your! At close of business, Wedma 
present dixxy height, but y. u ^ov- 80th, the Baptist'
will rest better when you get church was 4* vote* ahead of 
need to Mm ground Try it.— |*njr w4her church In the Too < 
Higgins News. ,opinion Set Oootnat at the]

----- -------  ■ [Jewelry store.
Dr. W . K. Ore. Ihs dratMt, sill b*|

la Molwsa on 
ota «wk to do i

•sd tfsy for1 Wosld hka to 
*»• fhQMftt. bay a (mi

k __ SSfiB

A Bank a first duty Id to lU 
depositor* always. This bank 
regards Mie safety of IU Invent
ed funds as requiring the most
careful and conservative consld- 
nation of it* ofiewrd.

Not • ring!* dollar of the 
bank's money la loaned to an
officer or director.

The director* of this bank, 
men of unquestioned Integrity, 
examine the affairs of Mils bank
personally not less than one* 
each month.

Stale bank examiner* go care
fully over the condition of tb# 
the bank four times each yoar.

Frequent report* in detail 
are made and sworn to by the 
officer* of the bank, and for- 
warned to the Slate Banking 
Department. Such report* are 
called for without our knowl
edge. and on some passed date. 
A copy of each teport 1* publish 
ed in the local newspaper, for 
your information.

It may be that some time you 
will need the assistance this 
tank can render. If you are de
positing your money here and 
transdcting your business with 
as, you may be assured of our 
friendly consideration at all 
times.

American State Bank
McLaad. Tessa

Cspttal • • • $25,000.<M
Undivided Profit* 7,000.00

Thomas B. Lee
Director of Music in the

McLEAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

TERMS REASONABLE

JANUARY 5
We will dive away the followind three 

prizm to our customers:
FIRST: $10 set Cut (ilam Tumblers. 
SECOND: $7.50 set Silver Knives and 

Forks.
THIRD: lieautiful $3.50 Doll.

The shove priaes will be awarded according to the 
number of votes received, the persoo getting the Urgent 
number to take first choice and so on.

For every one cent purchase at this store we gtv* 
one vote, and soon at the sain* ratio.

All outstanding votes must be turned is each Satur
day in order to count.

8 lauding of contestants will be posted **ch Mondsjr. 
Any human l* eligible to enter this contest.
The contest starts tomorrow morning—-Saturday. 

November 16th-and will continue unUI the night of 
January 5th, 1918. There are no strings attached to this 
proi>oeiiion further than w* want you to trade at, ti,li 
■tore sod offer these prises aa an additional Inducement 
lou  will find here the beat tine of holiday go.»ds is to*"
u  *•[* ** • flrct class stock of up-to dole drags sod drug•ana net. •

Palace Drug Store
T. M. w

M i

,1 Happe
Hern, ot I "* * "*  A 

Town find Count;

Western 1

I I.r.tar^*Ka.* K inlur
w .... IM  o* U*

_ Waawd:
klig ihAdtii nf I CX#rrON 

g P ^ S e a rsv o rs . posod.

fro the plot*I Frank*

I ûrehsM*

i  Jdm l
[ ^ s i > a  si the 
Iglh* •*rk

mo.t O m de

, S ‘ » “ - « *  •d * MeXleil

I Banlrn ti»llr«l elU> ^
“ .SudJ*? fnensi

I And Ho
• boat ix-stwr on rsrth [

The I
-  . I *er* sIg e ts l  dw fir** I urtce ic 

JamHIIo bnngin* elthf
, J. I. ,

L-— . . j Lines «
im  ru r  or cooking lei%J ^  
Sowt' *dv

m  — ------ If yo
I 8 * r • pending • heMer •l poicU on ue-lrttfbt , 

Icily.

I o;iters all
I down l 
1 bunch

__ AftT cows the]
la d  •» »i» W n l  stock Ko-I 

I on eat
.—  ] Try a
■n 4 buj s Vortex Hoi I t'rsdt 

Sdv|
The

JOti v**k mored the old I big U 
JCth kslldinc to his lot | boost 
gtknwr blocknmUh shop.

■ D t l__Jthin*H in Moonston* Idinhr 
|*S 0. Cook's odr I de pr

1 oh at
_»gAlsor»H.d wss among]
Sit the city the first of Uk I "U  

1 sioni 
l*n»f

St heater on earth j lerm 
adr [

W
i *a» a bnsineaa I ***•' 

paarlllo tVrdnsaday of j "«'>

keat tab and oyaters a ll M 
turn

__ 1 tsm
ir. Tscrntly tnauruara-1 ,* ln 
f*. sa« from LeForal . 

f with friends I J ,

I Mock of harnesa rood* I 
*a ahop. KcLean, |

of Amarillo * » »  
m* riattors in the 

f part of laat week.

iloralltaatea and all! 
i « »  O. Cook’a. adr

trssulng chute nt the 
Ikatbeec doing vnlllant lawk.
• you avti.faotion on your 

4»n-- Drake, M ellon ,

J 4. Callahan returned Sun* 
IS short ilwii with relatlrea

liiinga out in lap 
■era* oorers nt 8. <>• 

ad«
Idsllar* hare imsn buay 
"Self and corn in abnpe

Pi6,*  'art* shipment of 
1 S«Lean Hardware C om -, 

adr I

jo fQ roo m w aa  a bual-. 
Math*city the first of the

E ?  *skstitute for the orlfi  
Hot Blast. He sure to g* 
> US. o. Cook’ s. adr

-—-J Ooodfellow of Croiia  
[ * >  ths latter part of last 

Ulaa Dees.

1 eld clothes cleaned and 
•bhl aa*e you s  nee 

t  S Cooks.

• ------ *a ordered hie nanu
|*w aubacrlpUon roll a for I 
|s»ieli he hae our lhanka.

pad* of boot and aboe re 
Drake, McLean

■na a bu
I eapital the

ilneea vtelto 
first of Ih
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J Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Tow n and County

^Coated Toneue | n  n c y i n i  ift<,
Means la z y  liver ,— .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I A
Dod*

W *  h»»»

Wt

)MN »IW lf 
notMag b*
rn U « W  ‘

itjr ot the m l picket! 
— lor erlbbinf. I

I. I*. Iv m I baa llwt Uiihki c l  Ok  I 
Nvw* for a subset iplM.ti rrowwai n „  [ 
teat o t  Um  t«tk .

K> Wanted: about Si pound* of r im  
gM tb* ’banka of COTTOK W ill pay to i*. i*

favor*. pound. Non* Offlcr i

Co. I# tkr p l«f»  Frank Ontdwohlr* roturnod Frida* j , 
adv of Inal nook from Am orlil.t wbtr* |.w 

pure hoard *  i
k «f Alar.rrvd *»a  a _______ *'** toui "  * *■’ »'

jy.t o * . *
p*— .r.'*h‘  *,*»d of prlina at s I
* n kart • frn frying Cook a. r  "  *1
M  Mr* Kichardaoa

ill

t -UU*

k m

■■v —  i John W aters baa Uw> llianh* ■•
-------- t Mon* for a aubacrlptioo reomal I* -' j ,0 '

_f ^  ffrSMiOO *ur I cut!.*

" *  I 1 _ — :— ________ . . . . . .  Hutu
of lb /

of tin

wr~- - .—
r^m a*. ianpa-«ao*i OrarUd k ^  and tn*,«r m*<! a: ■
p r T c o o ^ .  *«.. of Um> roar

| « * M  flatted vitk ^  IWfnor muriN*l fi.»ur.l.> *  
from a »no nook* Visit to t  Inn-mi..n ilruc 

---------  and Hadlry '■V '

WE PRIZE ’EM
Z -------- . and H adltj
.hut beater •*r“ ‘

TKa Bon Ton Cat* *01 buy
• t f  *0*1 pay tbe lug heal tuaik 

rZjuroe.! U* ft rat of prkM la SSaK 
R S lb >  hringing »llk

Wltl
falls to | 

P ric
____  that vut|

I J. I. Jokna. n of the Rock lalaiul | have it 
Linas naa a bnalnea* visitor to Uw |M.r ((< .

city the Brat of thv w e t.# ______ _ go* * t  rat a *act
ne tuuat *el

V*
.  ' ___ _______  If yon nant a piano

î bave »pending a (o U n  art quick Min* mu.* ..
poinla oa Ibe away as I intend leaving t:

city. W ill II- Langley
1 fri

W
l«M t»k and ot tiara at TtUpla Adkln* and Toad < **b « 

d ove to Clarendon Monday aft.-r
— bunch of cattle
d flftv con* t h e ______________

Ibe local atoek Ko-Pra* Kokake la the beat con feed ' gltn g 
on earth Feed It and »ell hntt- 

ft* Try a sack. For »ala by the I'm
|mf but a Vortex Ho' Trading t o. adv

! bat free**. ad* --------------
Tbe Hindman Hotel la prepanntr * *

dhn week moved th# old big turkay dinner for the Aawrtllo 
|C|h building to Ilia lot Iwtoatar. nest Toe»da>

Bar blacktmilh shop ___ ______  j a
' Diaha*. Dlabe* Man, man. at ■ A 1
Iking* in Moonatnn* diahea at McLean Hardware ' < >.:

, 10. Cook's. adv d« price* alarmingly low d-> .
ob a tola ‘am.

H d Alano -̂d naa amongIkIh* city the Aral of the Rtart the child * musical eduialong nlth Its school education s •
Prof Lea at the school building r

beater on earth term*adv — —  -------------  l ‘ " ntr>
_  -  W e ’ v* twe« favored with Id.al (»
H a t v n  a bhalnaa* wanthar for the pa*t *n  *-■*>
Aaanllo Wednesday of 'onsequence moet of the fe*d crop I. »- 

bean gathered
I ________ -  -

tnl Sib and oyater*

I lHiia. ■
i anally.

w*t from tnPS**|

al Mr. and Mr*. W  L  iyu«ii have re- - * 
turned to their home In laurel, Mon * 
tana, after a visit with tie- H it Fa

J (' Trmw++k wieSet 
the! ie rrpn?*i ^ u /  Uh* Vj
Miii St Ki^valor Oo , md v .

a«t a• ttt* cmz, *10
river** I pr>i*p I

f.nre*ent the ft

r with friend*.
la m  in the market for nil < " 

chicken* and turkey* and will pn

kdoekof harness gornL P«*«*lble ca*h |.r..
Mftea. .hop S.cLa.0 . P  » * "> !«?
k.)

of Amarillo na* I 
m* visitor* in the | 

f part of last weak.

I for all la*tea and all I 
lUH.O. Cook's. adv

kraaolng chute at the I 
thaabaec doing vaUiantj

Do Yourself 
A  Favcr

(you »ui«faDtl<>n on your 
Jam.- Drake, Mcl/ean,

-Callahan returned Sun- 
i vU.lt with relative* |

thing* out in lap I 
kara* covert at 8. O. '

adv

I Mailers hava bean busy I 
I Half sod corn In shape I

ISC a large shipment o il 
McLean Hardware Com-1 

adv I

I ot Groom naa a bual- 
fla the city tha Brat of the

All that good co a l w«; liavt> h- «'n t* i.i: w .•» 
about ia hart now and wv art* unli u lin g  it i* 'a*:-  i .1 !lt

iroliid
a a w e e n .  .  f van— ..
w in te r> o u  will do  
around and inw atigatiud

our

any

in

line.

It Is The Best

Map substitute for the o rlfl- 
But Hiatt Ha sura to get 
ittB O  Cook's. ad*. I

J G<>odfollow of Groom I 
f the latter part of last 
l of Mis. Doan. 1

> «ld clothe* a leaned and ] 
^night save you a

*  n* — —

We *re claiming lii.it  ou r genuine N igger 
bend lu m p ia the best coal on the m arket for ail 
puriKMien and we kn ow  you  w ill Agree with um 
when jrou give it a fair tria l W e h ave  studied 
the coal b u sin ess, g iv e n  it  our speeial attention, 
and If any better co a l w«* to  be had we would be 
after it. In  tbe meantime, u e  want to  se ll you

that bill and will make th e price right.
Did you get a letter from Hill?

i of I

hla naa .
i rolls for a

MaLann I Western 
Company

Lumber

*.;V ‘V .A C

wig u» m- 
m* iMweasA

f ’/mtN)

- er >/-* are a arr. e -
r,ct* . fcati or :,t£.*rwiae j

V w tatos* of tbi* 
r  g:*n>B*iy proae

R f'aacr.a eMarnnd thv lat- 
’ i**i w*#n frem Gi-eeite. 
bag own na. «4  V> the hed 
a »  rmsdehtid Thv imi*
>Luri i*  pT'OT' the* *be 1

. Ui id# I
. .  f W  sec hr*a >a the w»’

*dv.

iM Karr. W>-r*r who hat bvrti 
Tig a cnsplv noalki h«rv with

A t» i l « k a n im  family, left 
~~ •“  ‘ " i v . l l o  vvaterday.

’ P  S i t  #ft y e»lerd*y at I 
a viait with rvlativv* and!
i 'Vklahraa*.

• •'«. to announce that )
Nv ;w *cf :.g *1 the (taptiat j

m  >u»dftT by Rev. Newt<»n
ama.
. -Beet .if your account 
— T C, Cook adv.

Hooter t rsbtrew and 
ar -ahirv made a flying trip 
«  t v  S - 'i  of tbe week in Hie
cA car. [

, v. *

We have decided to increase our 
voting for purchases from the bar
gain counser to 15,000 votes for ev- 
eJv $1.00 purchase. W e are put
ting new stuff on this counter every 
day and it all goes at actual C O S T !

15,000 Votes
With e v e ry  dollar purchase from this counter, lie  

sure to investigate this. And you had better com e early  

w h ile  the assortment is full.

Ask for Your Votes
W E  W A N T  Y O U  TO  

H AVE TH EM

C. A. CASH & SON
nwt off rail * ^  C J r .

I and F-ack Gardvnbirv and
ID.-s Hedrick irfl \Vv.lDv*d*y in * lliv 
Inv* .-ar f.»r an rxtvndvd trib to vari-
Lvj. parts of the Plain* conntrv.

WV *rv doing our bc»l on prica
[ irv»: ry.nl. call and »w  u*. C. C.
ICktek adv.

Tl Prv*h\ tvri*n I-adie» Aid wi*h, » 
k> »-*  rvwry pt*r*on in the vicinity of 
VI,I^*n to *avvall aa*tc paper nnd 
»« hoard, anything in thi.« lino 

th»: .« clean, for one month and they 
ai akc a house to house canva**

1 sou gather it up for shipment. Thv 
pr - •-<*]« will he u»rd In purchasing a 

I new rg»o for the church. adv.

Patec Radford.
I’ , ter R ad ford , o f Fort Worth, 

r.t' eleoted manager o f  the 
F a  :n Life Com m ission at Dallas 
last S a tu rd a y  a t a meeting o f 
the Executive Committee o f  the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Husinesa Men's Association 
and will open up offices in this 
city in the Wheat Uuilding on 
December the first. Mr. 8 . A. 
Lindsey, o f  Tyler, was elected 
Chairman of the Commission and 
a directorate o f fifteen members 
wss selected to direct the work.

I Mr. Radford is serving hisaec 
jonil term as President of the 
Farmers Union and has been 
prominent in the councils of 

! that o rg an isatio n  for several 
i y . arw and his general knowledge 

of farm life, hit native ability 
and wide iiersonal acuatntancc 
thoroughly equip him for the 
position.

In ttic great McLean coun
try—the land of plenty?

I am in a position to d eal 
with you whatever your wants 
may be from a twenty-five 
foot town lot to b twenty five 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

How Tbry Stand
Standing o f Contestants in the 

0 .  A .  Cash & Son Piano Contest 
for week ending November 13,
1P12:

I 4

*7 
01

...691,560 ^
. 1,288,655 10(1

.. 1,142,600! 104
..1,300,700 141
.1,847,665 121

1.567,440 >23
1,035,0001 >26

.117.26.’ , -T
1037,683 ------------------1050,160 The Royal Tailor* Guarantee
792,500 j All pure wool fabrioa, and

-1,835,825 
- 704,155 

-. 015,100
------ 767,755
..... *92,085
.......778,810
. . .  1.283,925
....... 552,880
....... 720,970
. . 1.289,600 
. . .  1,866,880 

2,848,055 
66,685

l I a n  f  — • —
1 ,157,405 j these alone.
1 183 835 » n r 7 fabric shrunken by 
i ’ •Aa'tAA 1our ,,ecr*‘t process Every Kqy1,249 ,260 | a| S u jt wiU ho,d i u  Bty}e and
•’ i no 445 i fit unl|| worn ont t p„

schedule for the delirory of all 
orders, Sundays excepted. On* 
dollar a day cash forfeit, to cits 
tomers for each and every day a 
Royal Garment is delayed over 
ten days Sundays excepted. 
Room 14 Hindman Hotel, 
Thanksgiving is coming soon. 

TOlmaa Sog(.

2 ,1 * U 4:i
1,445,565 
1014,805 

. .542,775 
...527,490 
. 1,508,265 

.628,480 
. 1,353,790 
. 1,471,460

/

r ;1 T

. Mm

.

j r dfcv /{
-

I.J

*
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THE NEWS,
a . c  iic h a k o s o n , r > i

M clEAS .  . TEXAS

ThU U the open season tor Welsh
rabbit*

Oarllc U n i i m M  u  a cura tor 
tub«reuk>*ta A strenuous cur a. ail 
rt|kt

MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY IS SERIOUS 
DRAWBACK TO SUCCESSFUL CULTIVATION

RESERVOIR EOR ORV FRRMS
far hardening rrV Other FWF•••,  

la wall la Man* Carnal 
#f Itarai* ■••##*.

H

Considerable Interest in Very Destructive Insect Recently A routed 
by Action of Department of Agriculture in Calling for 

Hearings on Advisability of Quarantine.

aa wall

Radium la aald to add fartiMty to 
th* aoll But thara ara lota of cheap 
or fortlliaera

A hunter waa killed
wood* the other day 
k »|  n o  to be heroic

tn the Maine 
That oeased

A Chicago woman advertiser herself 
aa n "hat doctor" Muat rive bar 
patrona dope on the Latest styles

President Kllot of Harvard advisee 
freshmen to marry early TheyII have 
to If they marry while they're fresh
men

s

A Food du Lac Judd* holds that a 
woman may slap her mother in law 
Pure aha caa. If aha santa to run the 
chance

The Mediterranean Fruit Fly a**d Larva {Great** Mag" FeA 1

A New York prisoner eiplalned that 
be gets tblraty every time the moon 
changes which la aa good an eicuaa 
no most men give

A noted German editor la coming 
ever here to learn all about American 
newspapers He’ll have a long time 
to spend in studying

Official returns show that 40.000 Co 
rota have been shipped from London 
to New York. That Corot muat have 
worked day and night

An Englishman has developed a 
stintless honeybee that la a bettor 
worker than the bee that stings Hur 
ry with the kickless mule

The recent announcement of S« re- 
tery Wilson of the department of ag
riculture of hla purpose to hold bear
ing* for the purpose of determining 
the advisability of a quarantine against 
Importations of plants fruits or treee 
from countries where the Medmecraw 
ean fruit fly Is knows to exist, has 
aroused considers bis tatervot in th»  
very destructive insect and there have 
been many demands on the depart 
raent tor btformatfcm rvmrvraing R  
To meet this demand Dr U O How
ard. chief of the bureau of eotemetagy 
baa bad prepared a etrcwtei— No :M  
of his bureau- of which A L  D ah e  
tance is the author 

That the Mediterranean frs-t fly M 
a most sertk-us drawback u t he aoc 
ceeaful cultivate* of fra* m the rora 
tries where it Is <Mak!iti*4 there 
can be no gweatlon |»dee< the (W

begin to toed oa the yelp of the tN 1  
1 !a aprteeca thvy make straight for th« 
| oeater la peaches sad other frwKt 

they are wort tartiaed to work oat tg
differeat dtrect.emk Uhea fully •*-» 
’ sloped, which scwalty require* a ferh 
Right or three weeha they leave the 
fruit. which has prenewofy fallen sad 
eater the ground Here they aooa 
rhaagv to the papal stage, aad remats 
for 11 days to three weeha. when they 
beramv transformed late a fly.

The fv v m a is t i  of certain evuw- 
trtso have pm la fores rvguiaUoa* tor 
the raftered testfel of fruit flies aad 
la each twstawee the prtadplo toUow- 
ed tom been the mapeettoa of arv-bardn 
aad clean .nd W  »*d deotreettoa of all 
tatoa tout. At the present time the 
farted Sates avtborniea are evpsrv 
mec ting with the "pomes bait' taetb-

One may openly confess an unholy 
curtoetty ns to what tha woman coa 
doctors of Philadelphia wilt any when 
tha trolley altps off the wire

A designer says that 13 4* ta enough 
tor a dress tor a young girt It may 
ha enough tor the dress, hut tt 
wouldn't convince the wearer

A Phlladelrhta woman has been 
declared Insane because she “talk* 
Incessantly "  But how does this die 
ttngutsh her from the normal?

A Chicago waiter has been arrested 
charged With hanging about ceme
teries and attempting to flirt with ths 
women and girls A grave offence.

A woman has sued bee busbar* tor 
divorce because he Instated on play 
tag chscbefw all the time Coald*Y 
stand hla checkered career evidently

**A t pa tie la not an implement 
wealth reaaarks a 
bor leader Still, mosey, the east 
aril, caa only be obtained by d « r

LisUoa of fruits ts ecnror 'y pass, toe ed ef eeosneta* the asset sim tar to 
la the worst misused ragm** The tha: tned la Scwtk Africa la that case 
fruit growing taWsairr sf Herat»Oa was -.he baa e*me»*t-d ef a M h tlm  of flve 
pracuoaJty deoc c y id man.' i n  nr? ga.. ferns ad tori***** owe pound of ar- 
by the tatrodertae* ef the iasi r* a w  ermate ef toed, aad IS gallons of oo- 
thet totaad Its h e c t a P a  lass the -w  TMs ees seed ta the term ef a 
l ulled State# la a£ prukubffr v e s t  *j.ra» rvwefy toscrtbwted ever the 
be calam-'.oes te the arthard toteruw.i irrea hevbse prvkly pears, etc Not 
of ear more semkeft wmia* i m  %’ **Yj vwv thoeaaads of .he Sirs pr» 
California la wtoeh rwgwma m ewato m*:«d from rwoebag maturity, but 
tad mm flit,men eery eaD sr tt these ths drpesrwt of eggs la the fruit al
ia cr aatrtoe wberv it ace «gus» la mo<y npswsag was a-meet completely 
most frscrwctre* t i a t o n  My the too#* id The town oa all the late tw 
♦otahnstmse; af a mnet eaaraauaa rmtoao ef treated tree# rlpeaed per 
each as prapeaed b* the aecrscar* ■  tony, sad was aoM oa the market and 
to bahiv if tha: I  v . i  n  passitor te gwarar eed tow from the maggots Oa 
pcvve« dieesaer it the Amwscag ton : the twee that eerw nod sprayed the 
Inflatory irnanee was *s*t the revere* alsnoet

The p m w  smsmss af domra* a  every ripe frail being Infested by 
•• th* r»a n a t Srafc Ip the to m gfnti raagtug from newly batched 

male wtMft v r *  her sharp s n y o k  to fulfy developed Ths pupa were 
tor. pii ran -to town aad dupas ts tha ntoe present under some ef the decay- 

wgg* *u* rmdv sxg p s t kw. aad there were numerous 
hnac.t a  s very lies fl.tuag about the trees The pol

ders * a -das.m sewed bait method of controlling tha 
hcewwr t o  j fly appears entirely feasible la this 

paeto men :h* -t; rt ■■■ af fra*—4a country, especially ta more or lees arid 
a. ji-nkebi -* f  sto town a  grave, regioes where the spray cannot be 
-to "C*» w a • hatch The iaraae washed off by rains, and Is not otber- 
ar - umer-ra wto» bnrrhpf  nc seen - Oise disturbed

A Wash!eg*o* cow
dynamtte and then

sbe'l probably hara ai

GRAPES SOT HURT 
BY HOSEY BEES

§
Have you i 

hooking aad
iffigL’g  m are who have

etbie beets ea
yoo ha*#?

Buf* JTr« Ikwtrr* *kv«r Punc-
^2 , tire St» ^ Uacious Fruit,

U y *  L x & n .

• the actions of bees la tha open. and 
' yet the same charge Is made, year 

s-*tcr year, by grape growers who sx- 
lerteace toes tn having thalr clusters 
mutilated, and who seem determined 
to consider the harmless bees aa tha 
principal source of the trouble

A fteCkn-“ * to*gt.‘ 
badly with try p»w?n 
him Wp and had b-w

has wp* m vblch
fe »

FER TILIZER  FOR
G REENHOUSE USE 'vhrr* • »»«»»• »“ppiy

not be accomplished above the

A number of small di _  _  
aa bigger ones, coasiracted under the 

I superintendence of engineers have 
gone oat thin spring, and much watnr 
ran to waste When It comae to the 
caoo of damming up the ordinary at- 
roya or dry creek that merely »• * *  
hear* flood when a Urge area has be
come saturated beyond Its holding ca
pacity. It must be recognlied that »n  
ere endeavoring to accomplish some
thing very difficult. If not In some 
ceaes tmpoeatWe, unlees the dam caa 
bs made to act as aa overfloe weir la 
t mee of sudden flood or a point of 
diversion provided higher up. for the 
flood waters have and will sgsla 
need the whole space serves the draw 
for their flow Having In view, how
ever. the Immenee Importance of a 
reservoir to the dry farm tor garden- 
tag aad other purposes. It Is worth 
while to mabe a careful study of all 
-laves where water can be stored and 

to see tf the natural di*cuillen caa 
tot be overcome Rock te. as a rule, 
scarce upon the platan aad cone rets 
ts etpeaslve. end It* success largely 
dependent oa the solidity of Its base 
approaches and overflows from the 
dam. often necessitating tong aad *1 
pwealve sproas which may becom# 
undermined and tail

la a dry reentry tb# soil Is so ab
sorbent that tt takes a large drain
age area la normal years te prevent 
as* flow aad yet only yesterday I aae i 
a gravelly soil become saturated on 
a side hUf Is ferty flve minutes to the 
petal of producing a turn off on land 
plowed eight laches deep sad tbs 
drainage area was only lid feet la 
depth, or a little leea The ground 
bad been toft with some bach farrows 
and there were {roir fear to twelve 
leches deep where trees bad been 
planted, noil taken for aae ta other 
place* and so forth Some of the 
boles tilled sad overflowed Some 
absorbed the water la accordance 
with the amount of the day mined j 
with the gravel Only a few of them j 
absorbed aU the water where the soil 
had been removed and tt fell on 
straight gravel with the furrows j 
around tb* lower part of the lota, tha 
small space. 200 feet by ISO feet, man- 1 
aged to practically absorb all the 
rain and hall, but It couldn't bold any i 
more than the Inch and a half that [ 
fell; la fact did not take quite all of 
that The reasons why land will taka 
s cubic foot of water under Irrtgn 
non and be soaked with an Inch and 
a half ef rain till a run off occurs 
need not be gone Into here The 
point Is how are we going to Inter 
cept some of thla water for future 
uee at n reasonable outlay In tha 
first place the dam muat be mad* as 
solid ss possible, not be plied up aa 
straight as It will stand ready to 
wash and nettle so soon ss stress ts 
put upon tt and In the next place It i 
should be provided with a very am
ple flow pipe leading water far 
enough away from the foot of the 
dam so It will not cut berk during 

! the storm period, causing the dam to 
tall

The lower end of the flow pipe 
should be led Into a ditch, when possl- 
bta. that will distribute the water oa 
higher ground rather than allow tt to 
run to waete down the creek. Tb* j 
land will take thla water when It al
lows the rain to run off. as may be 

, seen under any Irrigation ditch; but 
i ths mala point, so far as ths reser- 
{ voir Is concerned. Is to lead It to a 

point where It will not cut bark
can

M O U N T S
HOLY CROS

c - r o j i  « i v o w r w  a p v 7 T * .

■edt era* is

tor fern HRgtor at

As Eiy

frail growers thal 
-mas are at fault 
ret-iSc assertion and | 

by the high*#! author! j 
i  t. tiatga tkrtr opinions ig 

to aato  them hesitate to assert and 
rasas' r- tkem ta their rommunlre- 
a nas to agricultural journals sad In 
RMeumgn ef m o - ' uv shere such ques- 
' «eue *r* d-scusssd.

n o  Many Weed Seeds and Diseass 
Germs Contained in Ordinary 

Stable Manure.

«r-e *  of th'-» ts that under certain I fond make headway slowly; yet this
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m mm  ivme 
eF war sere  

1mm giv#
spar* aad reesMo

Tb# ewe type ef baggage check 
••Wa ir a vwr aay means of telling 
?he raeto'oe of tfl* baggage when do 
Rvwred Ad ths punches and hot** are 
te that rues to the trunk
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The *!t and the water continue to 
daI*o sacrifice* and death walks 
abroad on the land Clearly there t* 
»• place where a man ran go and 
be safe, but the man with a dear con 
Odette* need sot k* troubled

| thmotto or other conditions wh«n: 
seed H transformed to ebese seed. and 
soother- muck vouched for at this 
as sens—la that b**a nr* injurious to 
grapes, aay* * writer ta the Farm 
(♦regress

Agala and sgula have the most care
ful observers announced la lectures 
and published horticultural journal* 
that they bad sever seen a honey bee 
cut the ekia ef a ripe grape or of aay 
ether fruit

Of course, tt waa freely admitted 
that bees were often asm 
juice* of grapes that bad beea pecked 
by birds or dipped by the sharp jaws 
of wasps sad other Insects; aad la 
this they do so harm, tor a punctured 
or tsjsred grape to of so further value 
la the vtneysrdlsl

Is so endeavor to settle this matter 
beyoad dispute. Or Rtley, while en
tomologist of the Department of Ag 

I rtculture authorised one of bis aeete-

The use of rotted stable manure as 
s source of greenhouse plant food has 
bees tbs custom for so many years 
tint more effective forma of plant

FsrH has prohibited duelling In tb* tan Is to Investigate the matter thor- 
#tr*»tn and those who wish to engng* oughly and to do this a port to* of a 
ta this merry pasHms muat retire to grape trellis with bearing vise* en 
aeetaded place* Denying combatants dosed 1a the most secure manner db 
h gallery ta on* of the most effective dec a wire screened test of nonsldera- 
mothods of breaking up the practlcu , Me els*, together with a hive of been.

------------------------------with swfllrienl honey for their suetsa
The Investor of cirrus lemonade sac* As tb* grapes ripened the cl as  

died recently showing that nil men tors war* under dmoet constant In 
eventually gut what to coming to them, spoettaa doling ths daylight hours.

------------------------------- | snd. though the bee# bussed about
"Intenetv* house week" ta a phrase ' them, never one* during a period of 

rueuaUy uttered aad bring* up a pae- j several weeks was a bs* eras to cut 
“  of touch toll os the hands and | a grape tneugfl whoa asm* were part

ly crush

rotted stable manure hs* many dtivnd 
vantage* It always contains more or 

lies Weed seeds >• wall aa dlaeas* 
germ*, and It supplies plant food in 
available form very Irregularly

Mao by fermentation It materially 
Influences ths temperature of the 
•eed herd a temperature we have no 
mean* of regulating The ammonia It 
contains I* not nitrated hence for 
forcing It cannot be safely relied up
on For greenhouse work the fer- 
ttMier chemicals should bs used such 

stpptod the i ns nitrats of soda arid phosphate.
and sulphate of potash They should 
always be used ta such proportions 
that 100 pound* cf ammonia'" nltro- 
gen are always accompanied hr 30 
pounds of phosphoric arid and 70 
pouods of actual potash 

Ths quaatlty to he applied should 
eocreapnod to about three fourths of 
an ounce of nmmontate nitrogen per 
•uuare yard of surface: that to. to 
each yard of bench use about flv* 
ounces of nitrate of soda, three ounce* 
of arid phosphate and two ounces of 
sulphate ef potash A muter# of thee* 
proportions may be dissolved la water 
aid applied In small proportions every 
few days tabtag car* however to 
reuse applications with than* plants tt 
to deetrvd to tally mature as ssoa as 
tha desired growth te asad*

In time of flood. II to sometime* pon 
slblr to lead a ditch down either side 
of a draw and carry off the water, 
filling the reservoir from spillways or j 
allowing It to fill only no much aa It 
will from the more restricted drain 
age area The trouble with this plan 
Is that the ditches themselves sr* 
vrey liable to break, so when ths draw 
I# of an attended area, II to better 
te see If a series of small ditches 
cheaply made with a plow, which din 
turhs ths ground little, cannot be gtv- j 
en. say* half the general fall of ths 
ground, to lend the water clear of | 
the reservoir tn limes of heavy 
flood There are a good many ways 
In which water can be circumvented 
beside* building an unprotected ob
struction scroes Its natural flow, to 
be periodically washed out

will next h*

»Hy to tb*

It

by tb* attendant, tb* bees 
- for a sip of ths fresh fate*
I seem that nothing could

What Deep Plowing Has Don*.
" *  wish those farmers who are 

skeptical about the value of deep 
ptewing could look at a 14 acre field of 
barley on the Hoard farm aa It stands 
Just now says Hoard* Dairyman of 
Fori Atkinson Wisconsin The land 
was plowed II Inches gawp r„ar 
It was sown about the flrwt of May 
with jo pounds of alfalfa seeg and 
three pacha of barley The stand of ! 
barley now In comparison with any 
other on the farm or ta the neighbor 
hood to very striking It ta thicker 
atfvmger taller and of a deeper color 
Indeed It to no heavy g alaag a,  
aauee aom# wneurn about the alfalfa 
adding There are several things 
about tt that are well worth study 
tag by aay thinking.

ABOVR lb* ttmberlia* in the 
Heckle# and beneath the giant 
cross of eternal snow which 
has given the famous Mount
of the Holy (’ roes Ita name, 

several Colorado churchmen partici
pated ta a unique and Impressive com 
uieinoratlv* service a short time ago 

Bishop Benjamin Br* water. Arch
deacon Dennis. Her. J■ W. Hard of 
Glenwood Springs, and Hut. F. C. 
Smith of Grand Junction. Colo . braved 
ths hardship* of an* of tha roughest, 
steepest trails In tha Rocky mountain* 
tn order to maka a long-contamplated 
pilgrimage to the Mount of the Holy 
Cross The staff and scrip of these 
modern pilgrims waa represented by 
blanket roll*, knapsacks. ‘ grub" and 
religious vestments Supplies were 
parked on burro* ns far ns those faith
ful and sure-footed animals could be 
taken Then the pilgrims struggled 
ths rent of lb* way on foot, crawling 
over huge boulders and risking Ilf* 
and limb until at last they had reach
ed a place on Notch mountain, tar 
above timber line, from which a glori
ous view of the Mount of the Holy 
Cross rewarded their efforts

After selecting a large rock aa the 
altar, lb* churchmen donned their re
ligious vestments, and ths commem
orative service waa held, after which 
the altar was marked with a cross of 
loos* stones

Inspiration for Artist*.
Bishop Brewster’s missionary dis

trict ta western Colorado Include* the 
Mount of th* Holy Cross, which has 
Inspired poets and painter* for gen
erations. A trip to the mountain has 
been long In contemplation and a 
short time ago th* atari was made 
from Red Cliff The difficulties of 
th* Journey were well understood by 
the churchmen, who have all lived 
In th# Rocky mountain country many 
year* There are only two available 
route* from Red Cliff on* being II 
mile* long, with a mountain climb nt 
th* end. and th* other up th* can
yon. n route some sit or eight mllee 
In actual length hut taxing the 
strength of th* beet mountain climber 
all the way Th* latter rout* was 
chosen with a miner of th* neighbor 
bond aa a guide

The dignified churchmen scrambled 
up th* ereek bed alternatetly pushing 
gnd potting th* burros on which had 
been packed their ramp equipage 
c*mn was mad* at night well up th* 
divide, and th# next morning the hur 
ro# were left behind, while the pll 
grim* started on th* rough and peril 
ous part of the ascent After climb- 
Ing th* divide, th# clergyman found 
Notch mountain looming In th* fore
ground Notch mountain face* th* 
Mount of (he Holy Cross From Itv 
top on* can look scrost a grant rock 
strewn hasln. above tlmberiln*. and 
ean get th# full majesty of th* giant 
cross of snow which gives th* larr*r 
mountain it* name Notch mountain, 
nhov# tlmherltnn. I* simply a great 
pile of boulders thrown together aa 

from th# wheelbarrow of eo—If

of th*

tt Q. hr

deed Pasture flsuulre^Het 
Time was who* the twig* w *r» sup 

posed to havu had excellent car* when 
they hud all th* prate and slop they 

1 wanted ta oa flats pea Nowaday* a 
flood pasture ef Mover alfalfa or rap* 

on i to oousldwrwd an tadtopaasstou ad 
M  Jwnct 1a th* hog raising bostasos bp 
aa ! all ftrmoe* who are taterontad ta oa*

KIN th*
Partners at *J| , 

boold watch for tb*

taDswtag remedy ip 
•mtsval agricultural

I to I i

giant workman Ncrumbllng over these 
boulder* proved hard and dangerous 
•orb. and with tor* clot he* and 
Meedlng hands the rlergvme* flsstlv 
stood on tb* summit and commanded 
* superb slew of tb* object of their

A Rtorm wus threatening but ns 
th* religious service rm the mountain 
progressed th* eloud* lifted and tb# 
eros* of snow loomed white 
sunshine The clergymen „ „  
declaring that tt oa* th* most tm 
•iv* boor of thstr Hvoa gM .
Were on every hand, aad tb* pine clad 
Heckle# stretched out below |a (R, 
Immediate vtriatty. however there 
wan "overdue, aavo the AI Mae (too 
era aad gras*** that flourish above 
timhorite* even in tb* rorktaat tonal
W#* * "• *  aad other sriml
newt taouBtAtoR sea Id bs seen to tk*
***’ •""• »• «N* north the tab

le tbs 
uutto ta

•gutast tb* sky • *»"***
-r w so  Should bo SOUS* p -M ,  „

»tag lb# PuMIs gttme** this ,mJ Z  
«*vs sportse|. -  h M  „ „

took ran ta th* HMv f>aa.” 7 " *  
’*• ibis stem I* oa* of th .

wmid b * ,* l* d * ^ ^ l e , , ***** A 'ran

ent condition, the trip i* •« 
anybody's time and effort, 
ty of thla great cross. | 
close at hand, will uorr to | 
by ths onlooker"

Tb* Mount of the Holy _  
been n source of inspiration 
snd painters for gcucrstlonx i 
Field has written * pretty I 
earning tt )|* tell* of * 
ta Informed ta * vision that I 
will not be forgiven until j 
suspended between heaven 
the symbol of the f*ith rtol 
journeys many years through j 
lands, sad *t test h* prnetn|| 
wildest part of the Kocky 
and, boholdlng the crota oa the] 
tain, fnlia to his knees la 
knowing that the vision has I 
aiisd |  ■

Probably the most famous | 
of tbs Mount of the lloly | 
work o f the celebrat.-.l *rtl»t,1 
Moran This painting it mors { 
Idoaltsod. but It rut.-hr* thsl 
mxjesty o f th# mountain. It hi 
copied snd reprinted on pm 
•nd ta one of the first 
weelern tourist generally ttotaj 
folk* nt home The views i 
cross vary greatly, scivrdud 1 
position, hut the finest 1*1“  
lata, point on Notch ox 
difficult of access and run 
artist* or camera men

Ascended th* Cc 
Severs) years ag» two dartsij 

mountain climbers mails up 
mind* to ascend the cross lusttl 
A long and porilous trip, they I 
the bnao of the gr< at chain I 
containing the snow bank stuck | 
th* upright of the cross U I 
lusted that this upright la At I 
ICO feet tn length, * bile «*< 
side arms la about 3U0 or 
1>*a* ehaams. which are 
Cited with snow, form s perfset I 
When th* surrounding •nos* | 
melted ta summer, the too* I 
neap chasms of the cross rag 
molted, and tn July and A* 
early September the cross f I 
as If painted In whitr oo tb* | 
side of th* mountain 

Tb* daring climbers »» 
sleep slope of snow until ih«f I 
ed th* arms of the cr. <s 0»- <f| 
had done some Alpius din 
!•* brought an ax and rope 
neeassary to cat many ttej* I 
ley slope* Th# rl"i.tor» 
danger of losing t! • " *  <*]
•tap, but they actually (Un* 
on# of th* aid* anus and frwfll 
wan aged to descend to safety.] 
is tb* only time the cress 
ever been ellmbrd. the* 
Mills, probably the most 
mountain-climber In th* 
senkd th# peak

The Mount of th- Holy G| 
part of the Raguscbr m 
nounoed "ffawatch "  it b 
to height, according to cl 
trs leu Mount
tlUo. ta part of ib« •*»♦ 
to tb* blgheot peak in tb 
tag 14.434 foot blgh Th* 
the Holy Cross to h *b*f iM* 1 
Beak by «l feet »' *• 
oa lu  summit, and ooatattfl I 
dare, brass It to not used 
grsslag. as are aom* «*f lk* 
cipftora peaks of the 

I  bo mountala climbers 
recently organised s 
climbing club, to t tb# P**NKfS 
ploring Ibo mom pr*"» «  ™*1 
Divide and adding u. th# l 
of ta forms Doa eoncvniisg «• 
tolas Tb* Mount af ^  
l* one of the peaks to to i 
the tooot shilled 
stab Maps wfll be 
trulls wUI bs reoom®'®* 

that th* P*Wto

white to vttib* 
i be

gw>n With the dittv*” 1- •* 
■ ■ se thsid away K ta wm.

board ef »h» •***; 
•be w»h **

v-M
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jEti he bought th# hill No 
rarta of shemer for two
ttlenis of silver and built

. *■ the kill *nd onUs-d the
___ I of the City which he
Hilt. After ihe name of 

r owner of the bill. 
g . . f  .  * tto speak* the 

I Hebrew chrontatar of 
flwrt cspt»ta • ho hoot.
«ko be(sti to reign over 
tke little principality of 
Itnel about the end of tb* 
tMlh century II. C. HI* 
hrtter known successor 
Akab confirmed tb* new 
I built there A house to 

J the Syrians Samaria had 
tMvint*K" over the capital 
. that It lay on ihe main 

sth rosd of Sy ria If thta 
usd tt to be Visited ralh- 
i by passing invaders, tt 

Eh Burr arrive commerce than 
fHsr enjoyed and. when 

mm.- to control Pale* 
for It, under the new 

J hkw'rU. Administrative *u 
; and enrichment with the 

I krohltecture by which 
grovircial chief places 

lily Helletilsed But 8e- 
Attalned in the second 

| itak of Homan provincial 
to, before Homan times. 

Ibad tolled to become one of 
I dries of Syria The pov- 

•tlne has nlwaya condemn 
|Rl chief settlement* to com 

Mi estate Harborless.
1 dad possessing but on* 

Is worthy the name of 
I that sunk so deep below 
l level at to be a Ctirae 
It blessing, the “ Promised 
I only h:iv«. allured a  peo- 

I wnd-mm-d to the awful 
Rf*"gi F scavatlona In I’al- 

• tlwuys Illustrated Ita pov- 
' ^ ** *er* not for the rue 

totlor.s of Ita Rite*, they 
•blv never have attracted 

' *f tb* western archaeolo 
B i  Compared with the prod 
itttsvirion in any o f the aur 
UlMd. h» N -rih Ryria. Ante

('ret«, Egypt, o f
those found hitherto In 

î aiw so rustic thnt If th# 
ef either the first or see- 

l* Jerusalem were ever 
'bhght one would expect It

A FRIEND
ucvlnq #f the ffamlty 

belt Toward Him by 
1 Average MouSvwlf*.

p w  snake* there 1* probably 
^ 'k m * which caa look to 
i hr friendship with oo lltll# 

vplder yet whoa the spl- 
“ fly brnuRht to trial tt I* ralb 

•Move anything against him 
•top- tnnee and a few cob 
Ptt from furnishing an #«• 

ttteusiry *nd patience from 
■1*hi »ci| prvftt the apt- 
•utuslvely upon freshly 

. *"• *N of them being of 
|ftaoa*cod by sanitary *u 
Jta bou^ By being ita fa 

, ~TT A* 'h* actual deetnic 
hundred boon* flies 

Mverxl hundred thousand 
■"•her*is* h»v# epeat gay 
**i«tiug typhoid aad other 

•JriB *ot com# Into sRlsteaee 
'  *"y spider should b*

• h tto ^  m tkn*

, ? * u  *• euraly owe him 
'baa a flap with a

to go

bo to

Use For Old Li
baeo
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HD k« bought th# hill fto
____ of Shomer for two

' dIn Ii « l  silver M d built 
I the mu and called ih f 
rnr of the city which be 

5 .JR *ft»r (h« name of 
•smsr. owner of th# hill.
feanr* »Pr*ka lh" 
Hrbr-» chronldoc of 
Own captain of fho hoot.
vfco began «o reign ©eer 
th* little principality of 
lw»>] about tin* end of the 
oath century B. C. HI* 
litter knew n successor 
Ahab confirmed the now 
| Wilt there a house to 

ftt* Syrian* Samaria had 
lidvMiagr over thr capital 
, that It lajr on il»« main 
|louth road of Syria If thla 

•rd it to visited rath 
ky passing invader*. It 

j|»s»tr srtlr* otiaimfrff than 
i atrr enjoyed and. when 

cam** to rontrol Pales 
for tt. under the now 

[fcbuMa administrative an 
enrichment with the 

l architecture hr which 
provincial chief place* 
By Hellenlsed But So- 

I f attained to the second 
I Malt of Roman provincial 

I a». before Homan times 
I failed to become one of 

I title* of Syria The pov- 
Jwtlne ha* alwaya condemn 
IB* chief settlement# to com 

aa e»tate llarborles*.
' elad p. ••easing but one 
i la worthy the name of 

I that »unk *<> deep below 
to he a curse 

I a kleulng the "Promtaed 
I only hare allured a peo 

I made nmed to the awful 
Ilhial Kica rat Iona la Pal- 

llluatrated Its pov 
H* ^ •“re not for the re- 
i fthoriatlor.a of Its sites, they 
phably never have attracted 

"f the western archaeolo- 
Cwnpared with the prod 

Jwcaration in any o f the eur- 
nhtid* In North Syria. AaU 

fret#, Kgvpt. or 
thoae found hitherto In 

l̂ ar. r :*t|r that If the 
either the Bret or M e  

1* Jerusalem were ever 
M» light one would etpeot It
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to fall far short of the traditional
eallmale of either Ita Intrinsic or its 
artistic value. We commend thla con
sideration to Ibe ardent searcher* In 
the Hill o f Ophel. should they be per 
tnltted to resume their Interrupted 
burrowing*— though there la little 
enough chance that either they or 
anyone else will ever be In a position 
to reduce the Judean values of plou* 
tradition to the hard facta of a sale 
at auction?

It In not likely, however, that Dr 
Relener has undertaken, on behalf of 
Harvard t?nlv*r*lty, to excavate In 
Palestine under any Illusion* of thi* 
kind Having Ion* du* In Kgvpt on 
the rich site* of a great clvllliatlon 
he la now clearing Santana for the 
good and anlllclent reason that new 
light on the history of Ihe Hebrew 
monarchies I whose importance hear* 
no relation whatever lo their *calel 
Is to he expected most confidently 
from the site* of their capitals Sa 
maria la a favorable spot for such 
scientific Investigation: for although 
It can claim nothing Ilk* the anflquBv 
o f Jerusalem. Ita alt# Is not, a* I* the 
latter *, overbuilt with a modern city, 
which baa disturbed Its stratification 
with Intrusive foundation*, appropri 
ated Its atones, and rendered many 
parts Inaccessible Modern Samaria 
Ilea on a small portion only of the 
hill which Omrl bought, and the rest 
la occupied by gardens, orchards and 
Bold* The extant remain* sre. of 
course for the most part, those, not 
o f Ahab'* Samaria, but of llerods

ER A FRIEND OF MANKIND
. Uastatrving 0f the ■emlty 
V* F,,l Toward Him by 
** HouSvWlf*.

snake, (hers Is probably 
this* which caa look to 

g *  friendship with ao little
^  vpld. r m  when the spl 
-Jhrnusht to trial It la rath 
I * 0” * *t(ythm* against him 
Itppetrtnnw and a few cob  

frum furnishing aa ex- 
astry and patience from 

***** *••11 pro lit the apt 
*idu*ive||r upon freshly 

I ?*■ **> ol them being of 
‘ T *0®^**  ̂ by sanitary au 

house ay being Its fa  
y A* (he actual dee true 

■ » »  hundred bunas dies 
1 ► ttnl hundred thousand 

_  < oo-.-fwi,. Days spent gay 
PT'Witu.g typhoid and othor 

*°* r°ms into extetoMo 
r«w st  say spider should ho 

iT^** ,wr “  ■•ay no three 
**• *oeree o f  a eummec. 

of Stray moegalteea 
A •• surely owa him 
» thaa a Sep with a

slipper when we happen to catch him 
nut of hla hole A spider can bite 
of course, but he seldom doe* eicept 
In self defense, and even then the 
kite la not wor*e than would have 
been received fretn any ooe of tic 
several hundred mosquitoes he h«*
probably dined upon, or will. If let 
alone In the light of present sclen 
tifle knowledge, .he etory of th« spl 
der and the fly that was Invited Into 
the pretty parlor does not cause such 
a surge o f sympathy for the fly ** u 
once did -Harper's Weekly

TheVwero 'elHn* •‘ otic* °* “ *• 1 J ^ , h# Mmmit lo the altsr of Itoma
Andrew U n i  In one of the l-ondon (h( n*sillca The *ln*u'»^
club* the Other night I ‘ of (hB p|are however, l*Jo«t

One man told n story of a dinner , Ut ,„d  unle.s Pr H 'U
tevttatteo given by *r l-a»* »«• *  pn>rn„ .  more light on Ah.h
wne Maying t» Marlowtm Md (>rerl. we hope for our B f ^ n t
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Hebasteia but below these, at vari
ous points. (Ireek and pre-tireuk 
strata have been found going down to 
virgin rock So far as the eicava- 
tlons have proceeded up to now. they 
confirm Ihe Inference, which would 
naturally be drawn from the Biblical 
chronicle, that the hill Samaria was 
a vacant alte before Omrl's time l»r. 
Relsner has found ruin* of a consld 
erable structure of good masonry bed 
ded on the rock Itself, and preserved 
In place* to the height of several 
feet, and this he Idenllfle* with the 
Palac of Omrl and Ahab Within It* 
area occurred thy four scope Ink- 
written potsherds *o-o«lle<l ostraka 

I —about which a good deal ha* been j heard They are not aa It turn* out.
1 document* which convey any hla- 
■ torlcal Information, but Just Isbel* or 
| tallies of Wine and oil store*, which 

mention no king * name, snd contain 
no Indication of their date ejeept »o 
far as thla may be inferred from their 
handwriting The script I* Hebrew 

' of an early sort, hardly distinguish- 
I able from Phoenician, and nearly re 
1 lated to the eplgraphlc character 
I used for the Sllosm Inscription In the 

age of lle.eklah Keen If thev are 
m- part of the archive* of Omrl of 

’ Ahab taa they were once reported to 
bel and even If the building In 

i which they were found I* not Ihs 
! palace of those kings HI* severely 

undecorated and unfurnished charac 
ter raise* a doubtl thev constitute a 
And of very great Interest to Semitic 

1 scholar*
Very little else of the precap. 

tlvlty time seem* to hate regarded 
Dr Relsner but tt Is not safe to say 

* this certainly until he ha* said It 
himself He Is a aeaaoned not
at all given to advertising his *uc 
ces.es nBt of one thing a - <■•" »>• 
sure- whntevei there was in the 
ground which he ha. dug over he 
WBI have found No one 
the digging trade ha* • sounder 
method than he or ^ o t e a  h.m ^ f 
more wholeheartedly to Pt**10* h'* 
method Into practice In the mean- 
time, the photograph# of 
lean colon» •« Jerusalem »hlrh are 
published herewith, can show o* h 
Linslr* of Roman Sebaateia. which

iSys^rSfas
atairwav wnicn

How One Man Secured Position 
Well Worth the Striving For 

and Keeping

TOOK LE S S O N  FRO M  F A IL U R E

Too Nervous to Do Himself Juatlcs
In Hi* r „ , t  Attempt. H* Resolved, 

and Successfully, to Overcome 
That Insurmountable Bar 

to Progress.

I consider myself a fair atenogra 
I Pher and have worked for various 
I Brins in th« city In different line# and 
| In that way have obtained a divenl- 
fled experience.

As stenographer for the treasurer 
of a theater I wrote letter# to chorus 

l vaudeville performer* and como- 
dtans. In a mall order house I wrote 
letters for the different department 
heads The manager of the dry gooda 
department would deaertbe to a eua- 

1 turner the embroidery on a certain 
• klrt; the manager In the sporting 
goods department would write on the 
bur.- of * "goose gun." or the style 
of Ash nets they had for aale; the 
druggist would explain the quality of 
» certain salve; the hardware man 
would tell his customer there was no 
better fencing made than "flmlth ' 
fencing He usually endud hi* letter 
by saying he would send under aepa- 

| tale cover the Arm's great book which 
would describe other useful articles.

When the following advertisement 
appeared In a paper 1 promptly an
swered It:

w w T r iv  Torsri man w ho  can
la*, shorthand dictation, must he qoteg 

amt Itni i-Iim  for hoard of trade work, 
will piy tiaew per month, glvs reference. 
Address

I answered the advertisement In a 
style that usually brought me many 
replies and often positions.

The answer I received read aa fol
lows "If you can live up to the style 
of your application we may be able to 
make a deal. W'e want a man who 
can work like Edison and display 
brains In writing hla letters. Kindly 
call and aak for Mr. —— . Board of 
Trade, Room —

I'pon the receipt of hla reply I Im
mediately went to the board of trade 
and located the advertiser The noise, 
bustle and confusion there was ter- 
rlflc and got on my nervea so that I 
completely lost all the self posalaelon 
I had He gave me four lines of 
simple dictation as a test, no word 
containing more than two syllables, 
and which any »fi stenographer would 
have received with delight In order 
to prove her efficiency.

At that l got away with the abort
hand dictation, for I could remember 
what be had said, but when It came 
to the machine and I tried to tran 
scribe wb»t 1 had written he atood 
behind me, and when I struck a wrong
key and then another. It waa "all off." j or not to do. as the circumstance* may 

. ar<* no,»“ «n<l clatter of the be Men have committed suicide an

Driving Out Wrong Thoughts.
The man of brilliant mind shirk* 

creative exercise by putting off nnB 
putting off. or by some fast and furi
ous diversion. Strangely enough, 
when he once gets at the crentlvo 
work he le ne eager to do It aa ho 
was earlier not to do U.

There are many strange momentary 
temptations which drive a man to do

other machines and was trying to do
aa faat work on a machine I waa un
accustomed to Operating. Thla, coupled 
with my nervous condition, made the 
allempt a failure.

I made my exit wlib the beat grace 
possible Old I make the same mis
take twice? No, Indeed. The next 
position I held 1 assumed an air of 
profound knowledge. I told the adver
tiser 1 had three years' experience tn 
legal and commercial work and bad 
Just completed a long case In law pro
cedure; that I wanted a couple hours 
of alow work In order to real my 
nerve*, as (he speed at which I bad 
been working had unstrung them for 
a time. He was glad to allow me the 
privilege, and after one bour'a work 
ray self confidence w as entirely re
stored—Frank A. Hllker. In (be Chi
cago Tribune.

a momenta Impulse when a night's 
slep, that sovereign remedy (or tho
smaller vexations of life, and some 
of the large, would have saved him 

Such acts, however, usually com* 
because a man has harbored the 
thought of suicide. The temptation 
lo do so has not been restated. There 
are n great number of little tempta
tions which come to ua as Juat n 
thought Then we allow the thought 
to repeat Itself and dwell with ua 
Instead of resolutely putting It out of 
our minds. L'nleas we have sotno pur
pose In life It Is sometimes hard lo 
do ao. but when we can determinedly 
turn our mind to the greater things 
we are safe. It will tesa often nod 
less often recur. If we have been har
boring It. and none of Ita fellow* wlU 
have much chance of pushing their 
way la.

ALW AYS HIGH IDEAL
Foremost Place in Life Is Never 

for One Who Will Not 
Strive to Attain.

N O T H IN G  B E Y O N D  T H E  R E A C H

Mistake I* Made When Beginner Be
comes Satisfied With the Posi

tion In Which Ho Has Been 
Placed, and Will 

Stay Thor*.

In hla book. "Getting on In the 
World.” Henry Drummond emphasises 
the value of high Ideals. He would 
have every young man aim hleh In the 
development of bis character as well 
as In chooslpg hla life work. He 
would do so notwithstanding the risk 
of failure, for be seems to think that 
It I* better to have risked and loat In 
noble purpose, than never to have un
dertaken something really worth 
while. Perhapa Mr. Drummond la 
right 1-et‘a talk It over 

Several years ago a boy In hla teene 
answered an advertisement for a 
young man qualified to be private sec
retary to a large manufacturer The 
boy waa ao young that the manu
facturer waa inclined to regard hla 
application as a Joke, and dismissed 
him. The advertisement noon appear
ing again, the boy applied the eec-

MADE THE BOSS THINK
LITTLE ACT OP COURTESY THAT 

HAD RESULTS.

Conrt. g atrwri away at the end of 
that tong Cromwell road which eeema 
lo go on forever Th# I***1 * * '  BO* 
very nwe how te get to M.rlowe. 
Rosd. and lon g  very kindly eaplained 

"Walk right along Cromwell Road 
go M id -HU yen drop deed and my 
bonne to Mat opgontte''

— ae wwvspermew

Use For OM
llghtboua*. I*
e  tarn <rf ■,"4' 

at met are. and if — * 
to it* history will «aarT*» 

* sbonld ha hnlR tn ench n 
r**« thick. o< 

l« that 
wag to  

ttare »h*

.n transfer his energy and expo- 
* l»  < " * £ r |f under

^  T e^ T em  cannot b* adequ.to

' !  •,  r . o : . d  Probably repay « ca -
-  * « -

. . . u  left, and hna been
he* .  .table The foundn-
rinee , ,„i,thmi*e mar «*•don. - t h e " -  ■ m „ni not

iheee stone# ore uo- 
S y n c e d  with the wnter

Tn* Land Clnh-
. .  Hardin—Cnn yon Iona • ****

can t take horn* oom#
•M l

Jwst by Writing a Nlcs Letter. Young 
Man Boosted Himself Into a 

Really Good Position.

"Far be It from me." aald the gen
eral manager to the superintendent 
"to pry Into your affairs, but will 
you kindly tell me why you pulled 
young llarrlson awsy from Ibe -  
Varuuh company and gave hiui a bet 
t, r job here when you didu I know 
anything about him?”

The superintendent smiled. __
That * Just where you are wrong, 

was hi* auswer. “1 do kuow some
thing about him a great deal. Of 
course. It was partly a hunch that 
uade me bring Harrison over, but l 
believe it will work out well.

"llarrlson came here three months 
ago looking lor a Job He seemed a 
cvaticut young fellow of average In- 
Ulligence, but 1 didu'l ueed anybody 
iusl then. He was rnigbly anxious to 
, ,  t ou and was a bit pcrstsleui. Not 
that l disliked thst—n f«Ho" wbo '* 
persistent carries with him an asset 
mat s valuable But there was no va
cancy. and ao I told him the old atory 
mat I liked bla look*, would keep him 
in mind and let him know If anything
turnvd up. ,

I guess I v# told that aame atory t 
a thousand othsr fsllows and forgot- 
ten all about It the n*xt dsy. « « • '•  
tlwaya aomebody walling at tha door 
s* soon aa a Job turn* up. you know 
.od ther* never la any need to notify
any one- So 1 forgot Harrison Just 
M I bad forgotten every on# elae  ̂

About • week ago a letter came to 
* .  flora Harrison He aimply thanh- 
*  for keeping ktm In mind, snd 
mid me he had gol enoth.r place no 

there would he uo further n.od 
to look out for anythin* lot_blm_ Thto 
letter **• *° courteous and It showed 
,o  maob consideration that I

”  °  woulg make a good man for
[hi. firm I looked “  * “
mnrktna and how much ha was gob 
2 .  The. 1 offered h i .  •

ibougbtful enough about olherx to 
write a note of that kind. Is thought
ful enough and trustworthy enough 
to do good work."

The superintendent waa uot disap
pointed

Age and Profitable Service.
At what age does a man cease to be 

useful to his employer? There It to 
this question no proper answer that 
may be expressed In figures. Much 
depends upon the hind of work that 
is done, more depends upon the man 
who does the work. The trouble with 
the dealing In general terms with the 
problem of age and aervlce lies In 
the fact that individuality has so di
rect a bearing upon It.

Vet It Is not to be denied thnt there 
I* n perceptible tendency tn practi
cally all branches of Industry to shift 
Its burden to young shoulder*. Many 
employers look with growing suspi
cion upon men whose hair Is graying 
at the temples, whose shoulders have 
begun to stoop or whose face wrinkles 
are beginning to grow deep By such 
employers young men are given the

ond time, whereupon the manufactur
er. more In pity than In anything else, 
explained the requirements of the po
sition. and told the boy that he could 
not meet them. Yet the boy persisted, 
and argued that he might not be ahla 
to meet them but given a chance to 
learn something about the business, 
he could soon fill ibe position HI* 
plea was so earnest that the manu
facturer gave him a chance Within 
two year* he was taken Into the office 
as a clerk. In four years he waa made 
private secretary, then a partner In 
the business, and the other day suc
ceeded to Its management on the 
death of the gentleman who gave him 
the chance. The boy aimed high, and 
he won.

Siijinnw, now Ihe boy had not aim
ed so high; suppose he had asked for
a Job In the factory and contented 
himself with that, notwithstanding he 
was capable of more responsible work 
Would he have done the right thing 
by hlmaelf? Suppose when he became 
a clerk, he had decided to confine 
himself to th<f duties of that position, 
would be have then discharged In full 
the obligation that every boy owed 
to himself? After he had become 
private secretary, would he have done 
right by himself and others If he had 
decided to remain where he waa. with 
the partnership open to him? Thera 
Is not a boy who looks at things as he 
should, who will answer a single one 
of these questions In the negative 
Why? Because he know#, If he know# 
anything, that duty to one# self al
ways points upward and onward.

And what about the risk run In aim
ing high? Perhaps on# in a thousand 
who aims high falls to hit the mark, 
providing he works to atuln the end 
with all hit manhood, all his ability 
and all the Inspiration that comes 
from promised success Th# risk Is 
therefore about one chance In a thou
sand for (allure, a risk that every 
bright, energetic, ambitious boy will 
take every time And such a hoy to 
willing to pay the price of eucceea. 
which consists of living and working 
with a single object la view, for th# 
reward of such effort Is always ade
quate Nothing succeeds like success

British Wealth and Wages
At the British annual trade union 

congress which opened at Newport. 
Rngland. September S. the president, 
William Tborne. In his opening ad
dress was particularly argent In de 
mantling a better distribution of tbs 
country * wealth. He declared that 
the amount received by the workers 
Is now much less In proportion to th* 
total wealth production than ever II 
was before About the time the first 
trade union congreas was held tn Man 
cheater. In 18K*. the annual wealth 
production was about A (00,000.000,
and the amount received by the work- 

preference. notwithstanding that their j  rrs «**  about £400,000,000. or Jest 
experience Is relatively small. ; (,alf Last year the total wealth pro-

A striking exception to (bis modern Auction was about £1.000.000.004 and
rule of Industry Is furnished by one 
of the great railroads. It has on Ua 
payroll 1,040 active employee who 
have terved the company 40 year* or 
more. 41# of It* men have been with 
the company more then half a cen 
tury. and on# ha* been receiving hie 
pay envelope for 66 year*. Although 
the table of mortality uaed by tnsui  ̂
ance companies shows that th# #x- 
pectancy of a man of 11 Is 40 76 year*, 
yet thla railroad company haa 4,016 
employes who have exceeded thla sci
entifically established limit

This railroads management evi
dently does not believe that It pays to 
diache iga or otherwise retire a men 
simply because he seems to be grow
ing old Which raises again the ques
t ion of the age limit for employment 
from the point of vtow of the employ
er who Intelligently seek# a fair profit 
In exchange for wages paid

A factory tn RngUnd has sucoeeded 
In making paper from Australian blue 
gam wood, of which ther* to * large 
supply available

th* amount received by the wage ears 
ere was not more than about £100,- 
004,000 which was leas than one-half, 
according to Mr Thorne When work
men are told that wages In some one 
es have doubled during the last fifty 
years they answer that wealth boa 
far more than trebled during that pe
riod In the country Thera to aulfl- 
elent proof, said Mr Thorns, that 
there cannot be any satisfactory so
lution to tha wage system ao long aa 
a smell cloaa In the community own 
the means of producing wealth.

Tn education they were a long wgy 
from their Ideal of equal opportuni
ties for all children They etlll had 
underfed children In the schools, and 
official autistic* showed an amount of 
disease among the children which was 
a disgrace to the nation. No child suf
fering from consumption should be al
lowed to remain In a classroom. The 
great question of child labor wee etlll 
unsolved, and would be so until the 
eUt* provided for the child th* main- 
tenant* to make It possible lo rolew
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W e handle everything 
in the building line, 
lumber, sash, doors, 

lime, cement, posts, wire and paint.
A lso have a few windmills 

left that we can make you a close 
price on. Remember we have 
that good old Niggernead coal at 
all times.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
McLean. Texas

disaster This emancipation is; 
among the happieat harvests of I 
the year*, with their *oifK*-Unn s i 
hitter lesion*.

Nashville Banner Thi* *ur 
priding election result, aurprls

1 inn in the light of political con- 
' Jition* li M than a year ago, t>aa 
! i-oine at an epochical time in the ' 
country’s political history. The 

'old order ha* changed. The 
) psrtie* no longer reflect the 
jcrystaliaed sectional sentiment 
that attached to them so long af
ter all sectional issue* were dead. 
The Democratic party is now) 
ihorouhly National That •* 
well atteated by the fact that a j 
nan of Souther., birth and rear 
ing has been elected President 
t»y the votes of Northern Staie- 
like Massachusetts, Ohio and 
Maine.

All of these things serve to 
nark a new birth for the Nation

, a v o  m  t« » wtIN R IdC I

P atents
OCSMMS 

Cowvwismts Ac.
-**s:«s*s?s

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware

W A N T  
a Better JOB?

|Does Kngraving and all kinds 
il Democracy and it should mean of repair work pertaining to the

will b* asked you almoct (Uilv Hr hu«*ne*5i rnrn w k in g  ^  
DrauKl^’H Trainic^~and *how an.t iimn to rut 

8 hutorn D K A l’GllO.N S CVi'riivi tbda bt'orv  *1* ot*..rr bu* 
COMBINED. «• C ollars la IS Slates. Icte.MUUional reputatio.

. .  rO»n IONS.,LAJvAstliu^ia«r^ .r«hWcote.tuu.
, K ■■sepeis all over j ■!;. i tnu<r«A o( Anlrs.',!

r* tb*1 Drmu*hoc» «*"». W i .A n ,  i* d < »,1 ^ 5 ' '  Bookkttpief mvn Umb | h< • M i:***! psj , ^  u  the recult o
frust 25 to 50 per cent la wvrkaod worry.

StortOud. Practically all U. 8. oih- 
cial court reporters write the System c>t 
Shorthand Draugboa Colleges teach. 
A’Ay/ Because they know it is the belt.

taking l>rau^-hoc's llutr.o Study, 
CATALOGUE. lo r  on knoni 

M A/L* writ* J n o . F . iJkAiTsiioii, 
i n d e n t .  NtthwW*. T«t«. For fr e *  emt 
aieigno oa co^n* A  T C O L L h C t% write

i !S .A i ! !J H O N ,S  P R A C T I C A L  R l ’ S I N F S S  C O L L E G E
Oallaa. HeasSsa. Auatm. Calve* tea, J u  Aat

d Amarillo, Tvaarkaaa, as El Pase. Tea.

Comments On 
The Election

Atlanta Constitution: The af 
termath of the Presidential elec 
tioa has faithfully born out the 
reiterated prediction of the con 
stitntion that the business inter 
eats of the Nation had outgrown 
their traditional fear of Presi 
dential years. The party in 
(tower for nearly two decades 
haa been overturned A thor 
oughgoing bat sane revision of 
the tariff is assured. Yet the 
stock market is in an even

R E A D  T H I S

McLean Texas August M 12, 
We the undersign*'! Druggi st 

of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the beat Kidney Ulad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E h w in  
T. M Woi-TK.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder rare* kid 

ney and bladder trouble*, re 
moves gravel, cares diabetts, 
weak and lame backs, rheums 
tiam and Irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble m children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mall on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two month* 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr E W. Hall, 
2926 OUve street, St. Louis. Me. 
Send for testimonial* Sold by 
druggists

Have That
llotno Rrifthtencd I p

with a fresh coat of paint and 
new wall paper. * It will coat 
bat little if you figure with

LANGLEY
We aioo do aiurthtog la the

n i l

healthier condition than l**for« 
the balloting, and industry ger 
vrally refuses to halt its for 
ward stride.

The superficial analyst tuigh 
be tempted to proclaim the ex 
planation in the fact that, wit) 
the American, familiarity witl 
politic* breeds, not imrtempt, 
but rather indifference. Th* 
causes for the economic and ir 
dustrial phenounfla now vlnih! 
around us are. however. Jeejier 
• ring In the first place, thi
changes inevitable under a dem<- 
cratic administration are no' 
fail* or ino\ ation* They hav
ing been simmering in the pub 
lie mind For decades, th.
\merlean public has had an o| 
portunity to turn over and ex 
amine the effect of a lowerini 
in the tariff and other govern 
mental readjuWments And n* 

lone is afraid of the outcome.
Ea« 1. generation of of Ameri 

| can voters thinks more tntelh 
g.-ntly vote* more independent)) 
than their predecessors Eac! 
year a larger number of then 
are able to accurately gauge th* 
effect of their votes upon th* 
policies of the country at large 
The process has been aided by 
the increasing facilities for edu 
cation, and. almost equally, b.* 
the conscientiousness with whirl 
the press has exercised it* dut> 
of scattering information broad 
c**t Half baked opinions ar* 
less and less fashionable. Th* 
partisan politician and the d.-rna 
gogue have rougher sledding 
than ever in the career of either 1 ABd “ ° w  8‘®»

In a way. therefore the Indus U* !1 rr,iD* 
trial aftermath of the election i« 
a tribute not only to the com 
mon sense, but also the mere a* J 
*nff political acumen of th*
Aaierican voter. Fear and pan 
ic are based, primarily, upon ig 
oorance and superstition. Re 
place theae two latter elements 
with knowledge and the power 
to reason and old bogies disap 
pear, thier places being taken by 
a calm sanity So that the ores* 
and the little red school house 
have much to do with the fact 
that the after throes of a politi
cal revolution find business pro
ceeding in ita serene, uninter 
rupted fashion.

More important than ail the ,Mrv 
people hare come to learn that 
the Nation in too big, ita inter All 

mutual, its prosperity 
founded on too solid a boats to

that a

t new lease on life.

Tb« Shoe Question.
A tramp bought a pair of sIhh- 

| for >1 and gave a $19 bill in pay
ment. The merchant had > 
>ank to change the bill, and 

gave the tramp hi* change Th* 
-anker returned the bill, aayinx 
t was counterfeit, and the mer 
•hant gave him good money fin 
it. Wlial was the loss?

About the first of December i 
he best time of the year to b* 

tin your business course. Yoi 
rill be a month ahead of th* 
>ig rush of students in January 
sung so fsr advanced in you 

studies by that time that yoi 
will not be inconvenienced by 
lie crowded conditions. Then 

ux>, by finishing your courv 
first, you wilt have the pick o 
he positions, besides earning s 

months salary pefore those wh* 
•liter in January will be read- 
or positions. The wise on* 
will enter at once, at least ne
ater than the first of next montt 

“ THERE IS NO CALAMITY 
JKK IGNORANCE '.

Bowie Commeacial College, 
Bowie, Tex a*

jewelry trade.

W . L. Oliver
B L A C K S M I T H

Ail classes of work in wood

tad iron.

OLD GUTHK1E STAND

E v e r y t h i n g  i s  New
1 wish to direct the attention of the pubic to the fact th., 

1 have purvhaaed and opened for boaineoa the old Voyl*. 
hvery burn, opjwsite the depot. I have new baggies *nd 
good teams and invite the patronage of the public, aaaurin. 
you of courteous and efficient service. Phone 141 ^

C. A* Watkins

Use Any of These ?
Carling iron*, beads, manicure seta, water sets, hand 

bags, Teddy bears, hand mirrors, automatic toy pistol* 
nail brushes, boy ■ knives, novelty rubber balls, etc wi 
have them and most anything else in the drug and drag
sundry line.

Palace Drug Store

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

S*s* W. D Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our care.

PHONE 126

Timely Virtues
Sily a warm cloak of friendship

l td-own o ’er live aching heart.
ft  br,ngs to lh** face a suns, m ik

W  hen th* tears «r< -uid other* v 
•tart.

>nlj the grasp of a kind, friend! 
palm.

Given ■ hen the cloud* seem dark.
ft  due* more good than a leegu 

p*aim
If the critic u*e u* for a mark

•nly a word in a true Chriatlike waj.
Given out ehere we *«e there i* need.

vuooors the aoul. that might wander 
avtrai,

Hack where the thepperd can famf.

iVill we withhold theae amall thing* 
that a a )  bh**«?

Let the cold atniUng wind chill and 
biaat?

>  ahall we reach out. to the need) 
confrat.

W# ia Chriat'. faith will bold to the 
iaatt

God give*, if we **k. richeat fullnea* 
and hope.

Strength to withaland temptat*<>b 
and am

ff *v aak him. believing, our aorroe* 
He'll atop

though a* ertataoa

W. R. PATTERSON
ABSTRACTER
awe
CONVEYANCER 

Firt sod Tornado Intnranc* 

McLean, Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarders

All Meal* $0c—Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to fnrnish you a rig for any pur 

Iiose. New buggies and good horaea. We are in the
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE. Proprietor Phone i l l

God slow

ho will

yu<*

Thwa Iwt u* look upward 
is owr Judgr

In th* laat day ti* Ha 
•ay.

*Vow a to me. j *  th* rightwou*. I 
none a grudge

Tito’ on earth me* would catt 
away.”

Could ww hut know, dowa deep in the 
heart.

The haHiae fought out day by day.
Malle*, envy a ad atrif* would of us 

be ao part.
But las charity e'ar par* owr way.

May Ood Mew* our live*, maae us all 
faithful wire*.

May Be aoftra the 
heart*.

N * f  «or husband* strive hard to be

This Spats 
I*  for Salt

Waco
Texas.

Cotton Balaev, Waco. 
November 2nd to 17th, 

limit of ticket Nov. 19th

critic’*

iaet all ia heave* ^

-  Mr* t  H. Ho

* penalty of the

T. 2 . D’OgaSa.

law, not to hunt 
• oa my praas-

If you hav*12 L. - laad to wtli Uat it with

No-tou oh Carnival. Honston, 
Texas. Nov. 11th to ICth. Lim 
it of ticket Nov. l**th.

Very low rstea trill be in eff 
ect for tlie above occaaiona.

Excellent service to Chicago 
Kansas City. St. Louia. Mem 
phia sad other point* in the es*t 
sod north.

For a trip anywhere see local 
»«vnt or write

J. I. Johnson, General Agent, 
Amarillo. Texas.

Goo. 8 Pemecoat, G. P. a 
C R. !. g  G „ Fort Worth, Tex.

D. A. DAVIS
AOKNT

$25.00 REWARD
I mill pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arras! sad cos-

vietlon of *ny party guilty of tying down anv telephone wire or is 
any other manner tampering with the line*. The stale law on the sub
ject is a* follows.

fVnal i «>de. Art. 7*4: If say person shall Intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace or in any other manner Injure say 
telegraph or telephone wile, post, machinery or other necessary sp- 
pnrtenance to ant telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission of any meatag*-* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he ahall be paalahad by confinement 
In the penitentiary not leas than two nor more than five years, er by 
fin# not lea* than on# hundred nor morn than two thousand dollars.

M c L E A N  m .K I M I O N K  F X C IIA N G E

Do You Read It?

Elite Barber Shop
w. M. MASSAY* Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But T h e Barbers

Ajiriit* f»r that GOOD IdMindry—Panhandle Sin 

Next Door To The Pootoffice

City Meat Market
V. L. Hindman* Prop.

Everthing a First Class market handles

K ill buy your Hide* and Fur*. 
Ilod* and Fat Cattle

j. w. 1 rudglngton 
B“gh L I?, r  P. Work*

Crudgington, Works 
$ Umpbres

A ttorn .,, s ^ l  ( ouneelkies at U w

Mpamnlly equipped 
‘ ■■"■I •*!»•, laad

»■ L’ at tad ft*____ M
'fpellats Courts of Teans

OflU v Ho«f*

9 to It*** 
J to $ W •

C  E. D O N N E IJ - M . ^

glOHTH Y E A R

That Good 
Roads Me

If you »re * awake
pa it  beliwe you will at 

meeting tomorrow a! 
for the puriwoe of ia; 

plus to improve local highs 
mfitsting from McLean. 

There is no definite plan

Tnt Thfiikfifividff
t u  Thanksgiving 

i ioBiver«*ry of that in 
ipenod hundred* of years 

r dim-ontented re 
ilanded on the Ameri- 
l wd on the laat Thurs- 

iXosember made a feast 
ally thanked a mere!

| for the freedom of reltgt 
bt and action that was 

them in the New 
sod for the bounteous 

I that bad tieen theirs to 
j iron the fruit* of their la

Imr the Cnited 8tatea, In . -  
i to * proclamation by ; cn

ONL 
TEN DJ

Save $8.)
A* a special inducement 

<*r ten day* sale only, wit 
MAJESTIC RANGE sold <| 
■•J" tlie same) we will give 
handsome net of ware a* ill 
here.

Every piece of this ware is 
it* kind Not a piece th* 

W*ded in every kitchen. 1 
poexibly be bought for I* 
I&00 Thi* ware ia on exhil 
°vr »tore Don’t fail to aee

Which Shall it
you intend to continue ! 

harnieg valuable fuel and d» 
high priced food with that ol 
wit cook stove?

'o u  know that old stove ei 
h* of fuel each year.

You know you have troubl 
>t to bake just right, 

•poU a batch of bread every i 
•bill- yOU know it cost* i 
ffhl# for yearly repairs 

Stop and tMnk and figure 
Wouldn’t It pay you to boy 

rmo«e—a rang* with a reput

Don’ t Overlook

mSL

|
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